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Terebinth Tree
Bv: Richard Dean

"We beginour life at birth,"beganthe Reverend
Regina Pruitt of King's Highway Worship
Center, "and ends at death. We have many

dally

The Reverend Regina Pruitt
if you are a mature Christian. God is building up
a reliance on him. We in this world are not

satisfied with the slow stuff; we want it right
now. God does things in the (see pg 3)

Youth Explosion
Bv: R. D. Hempton
The first annual Dreamer's Conference began
on 10 April at The Shield Worship Center in
Winder. Three men of the Whole Body of Christ

Dillon Hardigree, youthpastor of Living Hope
Christian Fellowship, spoke onthe2nd night.

Alliance came together to begin working with
the youth. Dr. Kenneth O'Neal of Anointed
Hands, Pastor James Loyless of (See pg 3)

No Script
Bv: R. D. Hempton
"I used to be the pastorof Bush Chapel,"Pastor
Lynn addressed the congregation at The Shield
at the first night of the 7-day revival at 7
different churches. "That is where I was when I
caugta the vision of unity and met Brother Rick.

Pastor Lynn Hill of Smith Memorial AME Zion
Church in Monroe

Yes, churches are coming together, but there is a
new world order. It has become necessary for
the churches to come together. Some months
ago we came together in Jackson County to get
the law changed.
There are laws being passed that can be used
against ministers who will not perform
marriages for homosexualcouples,(see pg 5)

Off the Program
Bv: Richard Dean

"Growing up," Pastor James Walker of
Kingdom Community Holiness Church began,
"wehadracial boundaries. Inthe2nd grade I was
good at math and I got perfect grades. The«2 -™ .. - P. r„ \-*?*.&XfrA

Pastor Johnny Hicks preached with his sax

teacher acted like, 'How are you, a black kid,
doing this?' I began to miss questions on
purpose so I would be more accepted, (see pg 8)

Enter the Young
Bv: Donna Michelle Iler

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday of the 7-day
revival included many young people from

Roy Guzman of Aliento de Vida spoke on unity
in the body of Christ,

various churches.

"We've been in this for a few years," said Pastor
Michael Smith of Victory Dehverance as he
spoke to the congregationat War Hill South. "It
looks like we're beginningto get it. John 15:1-8,
'I am the realvine, andmy Father (see pg 9)

Larr Bear Coffee
Bv: Eileen Minish

LarrBear's House ofCoffee opened againon 11
April at 1900 (7pm) at 62 PearlIndustrial.

Larr Bear himself, PastorLarry Percifield,
enjoying the coffee house

The King family, Deena and Grail King with
John Garr on drums, performed at Larr Bears,
followed by the testimonies of people and the
music of Tray Gooch and more testimonies.
These things, and the excellent food for free,
made LarrBears the place to be on a (see pg 13)

Unity on a Mission
Bv: R. D. Hempton

For those who thought Unity on a Mission was
just a Christian band, there is good news; it is
actually arather large ministry. One thing they

•BBftapv

Robert (Elwood) Everett
do is worship every Friday evening. They
belong to various churches but there is a Unity
Bible study every Monday as well. The ministry
is dedicated to bringing about unity (See pg 13)

The Loudest Voice
Bv: R. D. Hempton
"You're hearing things from every direction,"
DebraGentry told the congregationatWomen

Debra Gentry
of Destiny in May. "If you go to Wal-Mart, you
will find at least 10 magazines to tell you the
woman you need to be. Society tells you every
thing you shouldbe - whatsize you (seepg 13)

The Rogers Family
Bv: R. D. Hempton
Steve & Denise Rogers and the kids performed
at Love of God Missionthe 1st Sunday in May

The Rogers Family
"Cursed be the man that trusteth in man, and
maketh flesh his arm," said Steve Rogers. "In
2009 Denise was diagnosed with endometrial
cancer and had surgery to remove it. A 2nd
surgery yielded a biopsy of the lymph nodes,
which showed no cancer. We began again
building our house in May of 2010.1 was on a
ladder and fell. I lay three days in the hospital
with bruised lungs before I could have surgery.
Not one time did the power get cut off or did we
go without food. We moved into the (seepg 14)
































